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rhflE sands of time are slipping rapidly for the three
1 most famous, probably, golfers In the world. It seems

like a hysterical flight of the Imagination to figure for a
mliiuto that the three Urltish winners of sixteen open

championships nud a score or more of minor titles should
be 'ntf nil nervous about qualifying for the coming open

championship of (Jrcat Britain.,
Jt'does not seem possible that such an Idolized King of

the links as Harry Vnrdon, present Urltish open cham-

pion and six times holder of the honor, or James Braid,
first to wiu tho great tlttc five times, or John Henry

ayfor, five times winner and twice tied for the honor,
will be affected by "nerves" when the pros of every great
soiling clime tec off next week. But on the eve of the
struggle for places such h actually the cae.

The press abroad N becoming bolder and bolder, where

a few years ago it would have been nothing hort of heresy

to breathe that the almost deified "triumvirate" would

fall to place.
Confidence plays an Important part in the game.

Vlthout It come the few slips, just enough to keep them

at of the going. Then there Is the reflection of the con-

fidence of the gallery. Kven a star used to success par-

ticularly senses in his Inmost mind while he I making

the phots the fact of a gallery doubting his ability to come
through. lie becomes Imbued with that desire to "show
them."

Comes a slip, nnd the star wonders whether the gal-

lery is right. You can't play the gallery and your own

Ijame.
Then there's the attitude of the press and the critics

and the respect shown to one's game by the other pros.
AVIth all thee factors adverse, the play of the game be-

comes a little less interesting, n little more bothersome,
n little more conducive to failure, than success.

TI7.17' effect m all this going to have on the play

fr of 1 ardun, Itrnitl and Taylor next treek,' They

Jtave failed nnre to 'tunlify in n big open thin year.
know tlm newcomers, Abe Mitchell, George

A Duncan nnd others, arc not only pushing them hard
in popular favor, hut actually outstripping them,
Vanlon, Itraiil and Taylor have already been laid
tenderly on the shelf in the minds of many of those
who used to worship so fervidly at their shrine.

Their Golf and Years Are, Reasons
aro two main reasons, physical reasons, why

THEUB has slipped in public favor. It is

true, that Vardon averuged just over 77 for the last jear
and that Braid and Taylor were just a fraction more per

But it 1 alo true that In the News of the 'World
tourney qualifying round this season, the biggest open

next to the championship, all three of these honor-lade- n

golfers failed to quallf . It was u failure that worked
both ways.

It lessened the confidence of the three in themselves.
U lessened the confidence of their followers. The "tri-
umvirate" now stands with its back to the wall. They
Unpw their wartime lay-of- f from thrilling contests of the
links, as of old. has subtracted from their playing powers.

Can it be that the heavy hand of Time has been laid
upon them? Vardon, they nay. is "stabbing" his putts
in the throes of another "greens malady." The eyes of
Ilrald are becoming less strong aud more worrisome.

Taylor, the spokesman for the trio, who proclaims with
vigor that although they are oer the half century murk
In years they all still possess the golfing power as of yore,
finds that he is a bit more that he is for-

ever trying too hard, that it is as easy for the best of
them when a bit nervous to miss with frequency as for
those reckoned troke wnre, and that his game is under
the constant scrutiny of critics who, while sympathetic,
at the same time profess to see signs of weaknesses fun-

damental.

the length and breadth of Great
innig the piaise of Abe Mitchell,

the "tonaeit di r.t i in the world," he of the "per- -
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"Navy" Regatta, to Be Held

Next Saturday, Has Thirty-si- x

Entries

The ne.t hi-- ; unit
1:111 river will lie tin-
regatta on Sntuiil.n
aine old wati r.

that vMiiiii'i
the Aiii'-rl- i uti Ilcnlii

ii the Sihuyl- -

S.lnnlkill Navy
.ifti niomi and the
iiithfr mini. i"m-tii- e

promoters of
i n ft Kilt the olirs- -

men.
The low watir in tli' rher njnl the

mud flats in front of Hoathouse Row
formed the thi-m- nf ! discussion j'Ci-teni- a

ainoni; .l'"'1 Wright, conch of
the I'liivcrsit.x of IViinsykivinii crews.;
former ('nmiiiodorc Samuel II. Mellny,
and Vice ("'oiiiiiindiii-- Siumiel II. Truitt.
of the "nan " Mr Melloj Kiiid

luid l.ei ii .i t I t iated h ("iniiiril
last cnr f.ir tin purpose of
ill ft nut of tl.i tjoiithoii.se mid l lint
SKI.dlHI ll.lil lieen expended in ih open
lug the iiinal Coliimhia avium-h- i

idffe I lining the last two weeks iim
w rk was done in front of Hnathotise
l!ow, but aeeonlin-- j t" reports the mud
wan dumped into another part of the
river Coach Wright snid lie saw many
boats itiiclt in the "lie spot last S.U
ill (ln

Nearly half of tin- slip, of the i luh
mo high and lr 'Hie Vespers were
compelled to cull off their regatta
hist Satunl.u. tun! Malta has p.itponl
Itw races. The Malta ( luh will usr tin
College Boat Clul) tomorrow
when the l'enu stmt for I.nUe
Ciivugn for the inn r- !. giati- uiees.

The Schuylkill Nun Hgatta will be
held
n qua
and finishing at Columbia bridge

Twelve races ,n-- . ,,n the schedule,
with thirtj six entries, in follows;
Junior single sculls, ne junior double
CCuIIk, the, junior fmir-oure- d gigs-- , live;
junior ntiuede the : novel
gigs, three: intermediate single shells.
three; junloi eight oared shells, three;
senior and asii'-iatio- single scull.
two; senior ipmi ter-mil- e dash, one;
Ncnlor Millipede, one; senior double
sculls, one

Vesper will lend the cntr list. Jack
Kelly will row in the senior ipinrtcr-lilll- e

dash, hut there aie no indications
iif any entries from other clubs Hanna
will row in junior single gig. and

will man the junior double, and
the Junior centipede will be Iliinnn.
lion--: Iioyil. and Feloiui, stiokc
Alter, (iiitgcsvll, Costello and Kelh will
row In the senior centipede, and the
senior four will be Auer, bow ; (iutge- -

Hell, Iloyd and I.allv. stroke. The juu- -

ior eight crew consists of Nelson, bow ; '

Unbolt, 2; Schwobel. :t . Carton. 4;1
McConnell. .r ; Wood, (1; .1. Costello. 7;
lllld. stroke; lwlng, cowniu. Nel-wil-

Habbit, .1. Costello. and Mild, with
as coxswain, will make up the

four oared gig
Costello and Kelly are ready to row

In senior doubles, but there Is no other
entry for this even nor for the senior
centipede, or quarter mile, iIuhIi, and If
entries from other clubs UU' not received
it will be necessary to scratch these
jiu-i's-

. The entries wll close tonight
with Vice Commodore Truitt

For the I'ndlne Harge Club Bennett
will row J u junior silicic shells, and It.
JJrcitinBciSlu junior novie sIhrIcs, Wo- -

die ill row
will

single .culls
McCllntoik.
::: l.oog, 4.
If. r'eilstet.

crews.
junior doiibli junior
ior fotir-oan-- zig.
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iWOBODY WANTS KEYS TO OUR CELLARS" DUET BY GAVVY CRAVATH AND CONNIE

THE VARDON-BRAID-TAYLO- R TRIO
GETTING NERVOUS ON EVE OF PL
FOR THE BRITISH OPEN GOLF TITLE

rllfnrOI!

MUD FLATS WORRY

SCHUYL CRE

jeet irons and putts." Vardon, the king,
dead. Long live the king, Abe Mitchell! This is
the popular trend.

Is There a iciv "Triumvirate"?
TOO, has the awakening of Oeorge Duncan

SO,
the links. No longer, we are told, Is there a dlutlnct

cleavage between the "triumvirate" and the next In order,
Hay, Duncan and Mitchell.

For Indeed i seems the "triumvirate" is no more.
Now we find these three fighting back like lions at bay,
wounded and surrounded, ou might say, by the pack

that would take their lives, It matters little to the
veteran "triumvirate" which otic of Its member wins.
But win one of them must.

Says the mighty Taylor : ,

"We have three chance- - to the one of an aspirant to
the title. Never have we been pushed as appears likely
this coming championship by outsiders, and wo will glvo
an exhibition of battling against the oplulons of the press,
the beliefs of the pros and the sympathy which we do riot
need or crave. Hold back auy condolences until tho
seventy-tw- o holes arc over. Many the time the young
players have shone lu preliminaries and lost Avhen it came
to the real rub, the nerve racking putt, the tricky mashlc

the placing of the drive against a hard-blowin- g

wind, an iron shot with the needed fadeaway, n Braid
cleek shot from a cuppy He the earth tremble."

This is brave talk and it's good to hear. Such as these
three do not boast. It Is heartening to their thousands
of followers. The solid throngs will go out again behind
"our Harry" to marvel at his inimitable style. They
will pack behind the deadly mashle work of as of
yore. Every Scot in fifty miles will be out there bolilnd
Jamie "aye, mou, lie hits them bonnle long V
sweet."

fact persists. it the stand of the
'triumvirate," the glory roup of yore. And

a fickle world of golf fans is dubious.

Eddie McNichol Valuable Coach
JOURDET has stepped down as coach of the

championship Penn basketball the, nnd thereby the
I'uiversity lost one of the most successful tutors in the
history of sports the institution. In the sh'brt time
he has been cqach, brought more championships
to the Bed and Blue than any other instructor with the
possible exception of Douglas Stewart, the soccer mentor.

The University Athletic Council named Edward J.
McNichol as Jourdet's successor, and no better man could
be secured. The son of the late senator has been raised
with a basketball in his bands, aud what he doesn't know
about the game could be written on the point of a pin
or something like that. For three years he was selected
for the basketball team, and during two
seasons, l!U."i-lt- ( and 1010-1- he captained the Penn
live. It was in 101(1 that 'the Quakers landed the inter-
collegiate title by defeating the Tigers in the pot-scaso- n

play-of-

Eddie keen student of the game and. like Jourdet,
possessor one of those rare personalities that inspires
others to give their nil. , Last season he coached the fresh-
man five, which lot only one game during the entire
season, and assisted Jourdet in the coaching of tho

Jourdet suggested McNichol when he tendered his
resignation. At that time he stated that Eddie was one
of the most capable coaches the country and that the
winning the American collegiate title by Penn was due
in large measure the tutoring of the 1021 coach.
Eddie is brother of Danny McNichol, the 1021 captain.
Between the two of them the McNichols should carry
IVnn to another basketball crown.

JOVRDF.T left hii coaching post to that he could
time to hii business. He hai held

the tutoring job since 7.1., mid during his reign
Van iron three intercollegiate titles, one American

championship and finished first in the league ichen
the crown was not at stake on account of the war.

Leading Batsmen of the
Major Baseball Leagues

NATION I, LKAOn:
Tlayer Clul ft. An. It.

ItorntliY. St SO 20.1 .19
I"l),rt, Id 177 8

Chicago 41 1AA 21
Williams. I'HIhi 47 100 ,13
droll. C'lnrlnrmll 47 1S4 3!

AMKKICW I.KAftUE
Playrr Club ft. An. It.

Slulrr, M. I.on is 4H 190 .1J

surnkrr. CIhWhihI .1(1 187 4
Jnrknon. Chlrnna Hi I HI 27
Milan. Wiishlnclon HI lilt) 34
Mrusel, .Nen lark 31 141 20
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The It.nge Club will Have tilp (,,,
lour i apiain niimore win ninny
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Hen rrnnklin in the bow. A
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Malta will have live entries. Coach

Marsh has Harry McClay rowing for
intermediate singles, and Itnuei-- for
junior novice gig. and a junior centi-
pede made up of Nolan, Oves, Smith
and Itarton He has not pii ked hi
junior eight aud four-oare- gig crew.

Captain Simmons, of the I'oninyl-lam- a

Harge Club, will have Freddie
Kocster in junior singles; Myers, bow;
Klose. F Federschnildt and K. Feder--ihitii-

in junior four-rinre- gigs, and
a i entipede made up of Zicbcr, bow .

Koester. Simmons, ami Coffin, stroke.
Captain Simmons will row in junior
doubk with Coffin at stroke.

MILNER WILL PLAY

w

Itll rank of ensign

Tir.N saw George

pull new in

i.M-hn- ciriles night when Ik
I, nidi d the veteran one hour
grind at the Point Breeze

The local flier the entire
sixty minutes
once. Not even did he Jose paie. His
trim legs kepi like piston rods
and it is little thnt nine
within a half mill' of the track
record. Hilling the hour he covered
fort three and miles.

( lnl nine in a long stretch does a
rider pedal u whole hour with-
out losing pace u few- times and

to change wheels, but
grind was free from tiro trouble
or motor

Asked to his luck,
he tried

new.
"1 put two covers over the tires."

he said, "and It great Most
of tho riders use only one. nnd it was
the first time I ever tried two. I

It was the extra cover that saved
me from

IMilie wot, the Rhode Island speed -

'

SUNOCO

Captain of

Reporting for
as

Milm-r- . former
High School player and who
was captain ol the -- tiling team which
won the int. t i n ice for
the 1'niteil Stat.- - aal this

. is vi.itii-- hi- - faiiulj in liis city,
follow iic h! st
a few du ajo

Mllner - con i.'m-i- In the Middies

enmes. i"
w

a
will take up hi
on n

.it that
lb no-- holds tho

short t-- here Mllner
naval duties,

While hue Milner will play with his
former mat. of high school da. who
aie with Hi Sun (Ml Co. toiini. man-
aged In Wm a star curver
a few mii s agi at the high
school.

Low who wns n nt
South I'hilh, also i with the Sunoco
team.

.Iitiinn of High,
i 'a ' Suuoi-- infield.

is in the
Finam e

Bob Stops a
liurlestmi, iv. In.. Turn- - II Bob Mnr-'i- i

i v i'likIm fhninnlnn puulllnt of the
i: r ivi.-- ul , over fnrl I
H, ir - ,f in in firt- - ' - ' h.n wte to have been u d

out he-- ,'

;s.,!;;;,:ir1;;;,. as NEW CYCLING STRATAGEM
UNCOVERED BY CHAPMAN

Flier nn Tires and an
Without Suffering Punctures Threatens Record

thousand spectators
something

velodrome.
pedaled

dismounting

wonder
equaling

s

stop-
ping Chapman's

mishaps.
phenomenal

Chapman admitted something

worked

be-

lieve
punctures."

E

Team Here
Before Duty

Ensign

IMward Southern

linmnionliii
Aciulenn

i.liin'iiMi Annapolis

llachelois academy

probably

Swallow,
downtown

Martin, student

I.undberg. Northeast

Swallow located
I'liiildinc

Martin "Bimbo"

Phl'iuMphln.

;,':,

Local I'scs Two Covers Rides for Hour
Track

Chapman
Saturday

wheelman

without

moving

through

cntirclj

explain

Navy

Following

Manngei- -

sii-r- pni-i- Chapman nnd he made n
Rood job of it. He covered his rider
from the wind like horsehide covers a
hiisehall.

George Coloinbatto, the Italian
liamp. rode a sensational race and

in nimbly would hnve cracked the track
teioid of fui-- four miles nnd two laps
had he not suffered from punctures dur
ing the Inst ten minutes of the race
Paced In Norman Anderson, he took
second place, five laps behind Chap
man.

Percy Lnwrence, paced bv .llmtnie
Hunter nnd later by Speedy Vnnder
berry, was third, one lap alnad of
Menus Ilitlell. who was paced by
Johnny Schlee.

Speedy Vnnderbei-r- copped the three
mile final of the race for pacemakers
He trimmed Normnn Anderson by nt
least three lengths in the three miles.
He was clocked In three minutes, 17

seconds.
During the rnces, it w'ns announced

that Clarence Carman, the world's
champion, would ride at the drome next
Thursday night In the forty milo Olym
pic urrny. tie win ne opposed oy i;oj- -

fix, Chanman-'an- C'olombattu. '

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND..

He Out
Did, and Will

the Same

IS IN GOOD

0Ngive

Hy LOUIS II. JAFFE
Tl'Nn 4. 1010, fistic dope wob

knockout blow when Lew
Tendler surprised a big crowd at Shlbe
Park by stowing away Oeorge Chancy,
the Haltlmore southpaw and knocker-ou- t.

While Tendler'a hitting powers
had been a well known fact nt that
time, there were few fans who be-

lieved Lew could sock Chancy Into
for the necessary ten sec-

onds for a k. o.
Ten days later Chancy again was

locked in the arms of Morpheus, or
somebody like thnt. and this time the
dope was knocked higher than ever in

fistic history, because
.Toe Tiplitr. was the young gent who
administered the haymaker. Tendler
scored his kayo in the first round, while
"Tip" uncorked his knockout wallop
in the third.

That even the "know-boys- " were
knocked dizzier than Chancy when
Tiplitr. ooniteo'teil with his crusher was
proved by the fact that a lot of bets

V) MUEiy w

JOE TIPLITZ GETS CHANCE
TO MAKE HISTORY REPEAT

Knocked Chancy After
Tendler At-

tempt Against

Papin

CONDITION

un-

consciousness

Philadelphia's

had been placed before the bout even
bv number of sportsmeu who were
ciose friends of Joe's that the Balti-
more battler would do the knocking
out, if the contest was to finish that
way. The big feature of dinner's two
knockouts within ten davs was that his
oonquorers were and, for that matter,
still aro stable mates.

Now. Tiplitz is to get another
to follow in the footsteps of

the more illustrious Tendler. Several
weeks ago. about week after (ieorges
Papin. lightweight champion of Frnnec.
arrived in America. Tendler was selected
for the foreigner's first opponent in
tliis country. Tendler knocked down
Papin five times and finally (icorges
was counted out in the sixth round.
"Tip" to Get Chance

(n Weilne-iln- v night of tills week
Papin will find himself stacked up
against Tiplit.. and doe will have eight
rou:id winch to repeat the tent ac-

complished bv his .table mate and pal.
Tendler. "Tip" was anxious to be
nt his liest .when l'e aiMwered the tingle
of tho gong"" against Papin that he
turned down guarantee of .$1500 to
meet llocky Kansas itl Uuffulo tonight.

I.evlnsUy Promoter
The Tiplitz-Papi- contest Is to be

the tir-- t of four eight-rniui- d matches
arranged In Hnltling l.evinky nt Shlbe
Park Wednesday night. This will he
the Hauler's debut r.s boxing prom-

oter-all of which doesn't necessarily
mean that I.ewnsky plnns to retire as

puiuher himself At the present time
negotiations are on for bout between
I.eviliskx and fieorges C arpentier,

u c '

n

a

a

in

n

a

a

a

a
a

the

JOE TIPLITZ
Who will endeavor to make history

repeat In the ring

"Wonder Moil," French idol nnd
European heavyweight champion.

Following the bout between Tiplitz
and. Papin will be numbers ns follows :

Johnny Murray vs. Harry Kid Brown,
Kddie Fitzsimmnns vs. r rankle Calla-
han and Johnny Wilson vs. Angle
Hatncr. This will be Wilson's first
bout as middleweight champion of the
world, following his irceut victory over
Mike ODowd, in which lie wus rendered
the referee's decision after a twelve-roun- d

bout In Boston.

POOR SPORTSMANSHIP

Players of Winning Team "Stoned."
Manager Warns Other Clubs

With the score K to 1 in Ills team's
favor. Manager James King, of the
Hunting Social, ordered his men off the
field at the end of the seventh inning
of a game with the Legion A. A., fol-
lowing a discussion with the umpire on
icveral decisions. Manager King hays
that his players were stoned" when
they left the field in their truck. "I
would advise teams on the Legiou
schedule to get their guarantees before
the game," said King today. "We
played on a basis, but We
were refused the money coining to us."

mis was me seventh consecutive
for Hunting Social.

West Phila. Defeats Park Edge
Ilefore a liirce ro,i nt Thirtj urn

Olrarrt mrnui mtrrili ih Wmt Phila-
delphia Cluli ilrfcilid the Park iMj... A. V
H to 3. .llmmlr Flnnlcm of Hoii-.- I'hllu-rth)hl-

1 1 lull, twlrlcil tho Wm Phlllk'
to a lrtor, fnnnlna te anil liolilliw
I'ork Kdse In four liltn I) Hpertnr fe.turnl nln ullli two hom iun, while ileNelly had on.

Will Stretch Their Salle Tomorrow
New-port- . It. !.. Juno 1 1 The Amerlrn'sCup defender committee hoi announced that

the ilnhtli no,' In th iliiiin.itlun . i, n i ,.
tween the arh' Venule and the Itecolute
would bo enilrd on Tui .clav
went In IlrlMol tuday for
hauling.

ygWCIfsjj Ay :

gjiiBMByya.yySs "'

Philip Morris sGltd.
presents ,NC"

English Ovals
A.new cigarette cured and blend-
ed in the good old Quality way.
It is oval in shape and possesses
an excellence in workmanshio
which identifies only the highest
priced cigarettes r 2oor3o

zap;

M '

i n ii t

incr- -

LYON BIG STAR IN

FENCING TRYOUTS

Local Follsman Wins Eight of

Nino Matches In Olympic

Trials

Arthur 8. Lyon, of this city, who
competes for the Fencers' Club of New
York, wax the big star of the tryouts
for the Olympic team held Saturday at
thp Merlon Cricket Club.

Lyon won eight of his nine matches
and is virtually sure of making the

nlted States team which will couimte
abroad. The next tryouts will be held
at Travers Island later this month.

Leon Nutirs. who has been forging to
the front rank of American fencers nt
a rapid clip, carried off second honors,
winning seven matches and being de-

feated twlco, nay Dutehcr, former na-
tional amateur champion, fared very
badly, being defeated a number of
times. Another former champion who
wai off form In this event wns B. II.
Breed, who was n member of the Ameri-
can team which went to Stockholm in
1012. II, M. Itaynor, another former
champion, was also defeated several
times during the afternoon matches.

B. II. Breed, however, redeemed him-
self by his brilliant foils work when he
tied for first honors, having four vic-

tories and only one defeat. II. M. Ray-no- r

nlso found himself in thh event,
hnving the snmf score thnt Breed
turned In. Colonel Soar finished third,
with three victories nnd two defeats.

Tho saber contests, which were long

.

'

',

.
v

I

drawn out, and finally concluded when
fonif of the men had to leave to make
train connections, showed that the
United Stntes will have a strong team
In this event to send nbrond. Fullln-wide- r,

the recent Annapolis graduate
who not long ago won the intercollegi
ate, fencing championship, showed up
very well in these matches and should
have little trouble in placing on the
American team.

Nunes and Lyon nlso showed up as well
im thev Hid In the Knnc matches. In or
der that the matches would not tuke

o long, It was decided to award the
decision to the mnn gaining three
touches Instead of five, .which is usuallv
the custom. Kach man had nine foil
matches, and the total number of Eppe
tilts was forty-fiv- so that It wns Im-

possible to hold nil the saber contests,
which would have been nbout sixty.

BASEBALL PLAYERS
GYPSIES OF SPORT

t

Few Big League Tossers Have Stuck to the Old Homo

stead Cobb, Johnson, ,Hornsby and Sislcr
Notable Exceptions to the Rule

IJy
June Sport

Outside my window fnero'a

ORANTLAND RICE

ea(ofrd
singing .

"Where the June winds whtiper
through the bending trees; ,

And down from the hills there s a lost
wind bringing

A thousand dreams on the vagabond.
breexct

You'll say, I know, there's a dull bard
stalling,

Wasting words Just to fill up space:
But for all of thai there's o catbird

calling
And the breath of June is upon my

face.
Shifting Stars

you ever take time, to note theD'number of balldom hcadllners this
season who have been sold or trailed
from one team to another?

Cobb nnd Johnson have stuck to the
old homestead through their long ca-

reers. Hornsby has never shifted from
St. Louis. The samo holds for Oeorge
Sislcr. But most of tho others have
been wandering troubadours of swat.

Boston once knew Kuth. rhiladel-phl- a

once cheered Alexander. Medraw
once held title to Itoush, firoh and
Pave Robertson. Boston also knew
Speaker and 3Inys. Philadelphia once
clealmcd Shawkey, Collins and Me-Innl- s.

Both' Cleveland and Chicago
have known Joe Jackson.

The star who ish't dold or traded nt
one time or another is the rare excep-
tion. In the main, ball players are the
gypsies of the sport.

SOME discussion has arisen as to
which is the harder loser Oreat

Britain or the United States. One
might Just as well ask which has the
greater perceptnge of blondes or bru-
nettes. In sport, nn Anglo-Snxo- n is
nn Anglo-Snxo-

The Last Rebuttal
For any true adventuring soul

B'Ao iramfcr frdm his lair.
The thrill is never in the goal,

lint in the getting there.
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fXSft of the greatest assets In sport

V

the. value of accumulated exnorl. '

ence. especially me experience dc- -'
rived from actuol competition, '!

Ball players get It In greater quantity '

through 115-- championship games a

Golfers nnd tennis players acqultVV.
It through strenuous campaigns.

Football players get only a light share :

through a shortened season. At bent '
few of them ever play In .more than'
twenty -- five games during their entire
careers. "Germany" 'Schulz played
tlvo years at Michigan. Yost once sold
he was only a fair footbajl player at tit ,
end of three years. The oxpcdeqce do.
rlvcd at this date, plus his other quail. ' '

ties, made him a star. M

But how about the heavyweight '

boxer? When, he wins .a championship
he virtually retires from-the- ring. lie,"
draws no value from experience, for he '
gets but little added experience,

Wlllard boxed one ten-rou- bout In '
more than four years of title-holdin- g

He was a natural mark
'

In his first rcai
test.

Demp'scy was gMng Jjiis 'entire attcn- -
'

tlon to other matters long before
took up his case, lie had

no intention of any early battle. They '
are all supposed to keep in tralniug-trainl- ng

of fcomo sort. But training
minus competition doctin't ainonat to,

'

very-much- . Jt's the test under fire that '

counts.
The Duffer

His rank within the world was high:
His brain-wa- i far from sinali;

Yet he could rarely keep his eye
I'pon a little ball.

TT HAS been elcveni years since
J-- Hughcy Jennings won u pennant,"

observes n commentator. And that, nnt
spoofing Hughey In the slightest, isn't-all-

Limerick of the Links
A duffer who swings with h will, "
With a lunge and a lurch and a thrill

Was amazed to observe
At the end of his swerve

That lie's of crcu pestered the pill.
Coputlght, 1030. All rights rtn;r1. ,'

Once there was a Man
He bought a car. And he fussed
with oils 'til his engine gummed up
and hiccoughed itself into an early
repair shop. Then happy day
he heard of Atlantic Motor Oils.

He learned that Atlantic Lubricants
were old in the game when the
automobile was a nursling. He
found that Atlantic specialists have
been perfecting motor oils for 54
years. So he tried

ATLAN

lAJSIfll

TIP
MOTOR OILS
and the joy of that engine it sim-
ply sang power, and speed, and
unrestricted action. No more
scored cylinders, or worn bea-
ringsAtlantic kissed trouble
good-by- e.

Years of use have proved Atlantic
Motor Oils the best for every type
of motor yours included.

Ask for Atlantic by name. Two
grades that meet most every engine
condition are Atlantic Polarine, and
Atlantic Medium. Ask your dealer.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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